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•

•

EnVision Math 2020 - Our teachers, staff, and administrators have been trained on using our

new math program, EnVision Math 2020 from Saavas (formerly known as Pearson). The program
is a very engaging program that is aligned with the Kentucky Common Core Standards and has
both amazing learn at school and learn from home tools. We are thrilled that our students will
be exposed to such a wonderful math program that also includes a strong online platform,
systematic math interventions (Success Maker), and a thorough consumable math worktext
book.

Orientation Week at Lincoln – Week of August 24th - We have invited families in to meet

their teachers, receive their learning resources – including their new electronic learning devices
(Ipads – preschool through 2nd grade; Chromebooks – grades 3 – 6); and to witness firsthand our
safety protocols within the classroom and around the school building – signage, mask wearing,
socially distanced classrooms, etc. During each meeting the teacher and the family will:
o
o
o
o
o

spend time getting to know the student
actually log onto learning device to access learning program
receive additional learning tools – worktexts, manipulative bags, writing journals, etc.
learn and see firsthand the safety protocols that we have in place for our safe return back to
learning on campus
address any other concerns and questions the student and families may have

•

The LES Re-entry Team – This team is comprised of ten members of our Lincoln community –

•

Online Learning Classrooms – Using Google Classroom, our Lincoln teachers have set-up their

teachers, classified staff members, parent, administrators, etc. The purpose of the team is to
determine safety protocols and procedures for our return to school. The team has met several
times during the last month to discuss, brainstorm, and determine safety procedures and
protocols to ensure a safe return to school for both students and staff.

learning platforms integrating our well-planned and intentional online learning programs –
Wonders Reading, EnVision Math, Lexia, Freckle Math, etc. Through these Google Classrooms
teachers will be connecting with students, teaching new content, and assessing student
learning.

